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AS AMONG men, so among 
nations nothing will do more 
to maintain the peace of the 
world than the rigorous applica 
tion of the principles of our 
ancient religion.   President 
Harry S. Truman.

EVERY SINGLE man is the
fashione* of his own destiny.

XMAS 
CARDS

Hallmark Norcroit

Personalized
WOODMAN'S
STATIONERS

2107 Pac. Coast Hwy. 
80. Lomita* Ph. DA. 6-5810

M. McDonald 
Homecoming 
Princess

Pert 19-year-old Barbara Ellis 
will be crowned Homecoming 
Queen of El Camino college 
November 20, between halves 
of the Warrior-San Diego foot 
ball game. Sharing Homecom 
ing day honors with Miss Ellls 
will be two princesses, Marian 
McDonald and Nancy Smith, 
also sophomores. Miss McDon 
ald is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McDonald, 1626 
Beech avenue, Torrance. Miss 
McDonald is a major in social 
studies.

WHERE PASSION rules, rea 
son is" of no avail.

AT LAWSONS
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

NO CARRYING CHARGE

America's
Quality

WATCH VALUE

9 m

You'll Be Happier
To Give or Receive G RCJ E N

Leslie. Smart sim 
plicity of the gold 
filled cose accented 
by the trim ex 
pansion band . . . 
15 Jewel Cruen 
movement. A

Avtowlna Darl 
movtrt. Self-wind 
Ing 17 Jewels 
Swoop second 
luminous dial 
Shock rotiitant 
Non-mogneDe. I* 
pom ion bond.

Admiration. Stun 
ning tquaro 
shapod, gold filled 
eo»e enhanced by 
a unique bracelet 
band. 17 jewel 
Gruen Precision 
movement.real buy!

$39.75

TERMS AS LOW AS 1.00 WEEKLY 

NO MONEY DOWN   NO CARRYING CHARGE
Ixtra Ooolltyl Ixtra Valuel Extra Savings

OPEN FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER GREAT VALUES

 1'rrsn Photo

"GOD GAVE ME THE TALENT to make beautiful lace work 
and that if why He wants me to live, despite the terrrWe pains 
I have suffered from arthritis these last 14 years. I know that 
there is someone somewhere for whom my work is meant- It Is 
not right that we keep things. There are many beautiful homes 
here and that is where my lace-work belongs," Mrs. Claire H. 
Williams said.

AILING WOMAN FINDS 
SERMONS IN LACE

By RALPH R. GOMPERTZ

"I never forget to start and end with 'God.' I never 
forget to say 'God bless you!'" Mrs. Claire H. Williams 
said with deep conviction, suppressing her pain.

I had gone ever to her home at 1348 W. Carson fol 
lowing a call from her. She had asked me if she could 
get some publicity for her lace'*                   
work which she was trying to 
sell In order to make ends meet. 
Some thing Inexplicably moving 
in her voice made me want to 
meet her.

My hunch proved right.
Not only was I shown a large 

magnificent collection of lace 
work, but I heard Inspired 
words corning from the soul of 
a woman who has known a lot 
of suffering.

"Live With God"
'You have to liv* your life  

without Him

't
youreairt 
*. I guefj

live 
you

newspaper people who see all 
..sides of life know this," Mrs.

Williams began. 
She stood near a round din

ing room table, holding on to 
l he back of a chair. She found 
It easier to stand, having been 
afflicted with the excruciating 
pains of arthritis for the last 
fourteen years.

Here For Purpose 
"I would like to make some 

body happy even though I have 
very little," Mrs. Williams 

__ spoke urgently, addressing her- 
;== self more to an unknown pre- 

"I can't help 
am here for

some purpose, in spite of my 
pain. I feel that God has given 

, . the anil- 
lace work

sence than to me. 
hut think that I

me this one talent . 
ity to do beautiful
. . . because there Is someone 
living in this world for whom 
these things are meant."

I lonkrd at Ihe lovely lace 
I able doth*, bed apread*, cur- 
tain*, pillowslip*, card-table 
c I n ( h s, handkerchief*, and 
iiurnhrrtoNM other *tnall pieces 
and I agreed with her ftllrntly. 
"Thrre are so many people 

who have nice homes," Mrs. 
Williams continued, pressed for 
time because there was so much 
she wanted to say, "That's 
where these would look beau 
tiful nnd that's where they be 
long.

"I don't want pity and I 
don't want charity," the worn- 
a was quick to emphasize, 
"b^t I want to have a chance

Paints MATCHED
TO ANY SAMPLE IN ANY QUANTITIES 
=^ NO EXTRA CHARGE ^^

  Gloss Enamels
  Exterior House Paints

  Stucco House Paints
  Semi-Gloss Enamels

  Automotive Enamel
  Automotive Lacquer

This is possible for we manufacture our own paints   and skilled crafts 
men in paints wait upon you. Our factory is open for your inspection. 
Ask clerk for daily conducted tours.

MOR-GLO PAINT 
FACTORY

CORNFR SARTORI & TORRANCE BLVDS.
FA 8-4920

to contribute to (he happiness 
of others with the only talent 
I have.. It's not rljrht to keep 
things. It's so hard (o make 
people understand that what 
you give away always comes 
back to you again in some 
other form."
It seemed as If Mrs. Williams

wanted to crowd her reflections
an all aspects of life into the
short time that I was with her.

"Yes, I have always had this
deep faith if you haven't

Demos Blast 
GOP Charges 
Against King

The opening battle of the 
1954 Congressional race In the 
seventeenth District began to 
day as the chairman of the 
Democratic Committee charged 
ihe Republican Committee 
hairman with a "deliberate 

falsification" in reporting the 
voting record of Congressman 

'ecil R. King as opposing "more 
than three-fourths" of Presi 
dent Elsenhower's policies.

The blasts came from Dr. Roy 
C. Sanderson, recently named 
Democratic Central Committee 
head of the seventeenth Con 
gressional District, and was 
aimed at the recent press re 
lease of Jack Drown, Chairman 
of the Republican Party In this 
area.

(JOP Charge
Drown last week announced 

that Congressman King's vot 
ing record In the last session 
of Congress had "lined him up 
against President Elsenhower's 
Administration on more than 
three-fourths of the decisions."

Quoting as his authority the 
current issue of The Congress 
ional Quarterly, Sanderson 
stated that "Congressman King 
is shown to have supported the 
Elsenhower Administration in 
a manner which virtually put 
to shfime the Republicans vot 
ing record."

"The Congressional Quartely 
survey reveals." Sanderson said, 
"that Congressman King sup 
ported the President 82 per cent 
of the time, as against a low 
score of 24 per cent registered 
by a Republican Congressman 
and shows King's support of 
the new administration to be 
identical with that tallied by 
Republican Senator William 
Knowland."

Insult
"If such distortion of fact as 

presented by Chairman Drown 
is to be the keynote of the 1954 
Republican campaign in the 
seventeenth District, it Is indeed 
an insult to the intelligence of 
the voters and smacks of the 
smear tactics employed by the 
local GOP group In their last 
campaign against Congressman 
King," Sanderson declared.

"There is no doubt in my mind 
that Republican Chairman 
Drown knew that his statement 
on Congressman King's voting 
record was a deliberate falsifi 
cation," Democratic Chairman 
Sanderson charged, "but he ap 
parently hoped to mislead 
pnmicrii people to make the 

l payoff."
got anything to worry about, 
you might as well stop living 
. . . no one has ever disap 
pointed me . . . somebody al 
ways profits from the things 
ydu do, that's why I'm telling
my story . 
act of God

It must be an 
that I can forget

about myself; as long an He 
lets me live, He'll find some 
ways of relieving my pain."

The pattern of her thought* 
were am beautiful an the pat- 
term of her lace.

laughter Best Medicine 
You could see that it was 

little things which kept Mrs. 
Williams happy. She would 
quote some of the sayings 
which she had found in our 
paper. She loved laughter 
which she thought the greatest 
medicine and she quoted a filler 
reading "For Sale: very old 
crystal vase by lady slightly 
cracked."

"If somebody hiiy* my laee 
they will have all the lurk In 
the world," Mr*. William* 
concluded. "Every ntitch waft 
made In pain nml carrion with 
It a prayrr for <;<xT* blrnn- 

In*."
I took one last look around 

the cozy little cottage which 
was decorated with lace pieces 
of Uncoln, The signing of the 
Declaration of Independence, 
the Lord's Prayer, and the 23 
Psalm. Every piece was a work 
of perfection, and every piece 
had been a prize winner of 
some sort.

"Thank you for coming:," 
Mm. William* Mid an I turned 
to ffo, "and God blew* you!"

Boy Scouts 
Get Honors

Cub Scout Pack No. 241 wel 
comed four new members when 
their monthly meeting was held 
recently. The boys Gary 
Dallon, Taddy Ulrich, Donny 
Neil.son and Jimmy Roberts 
were presented with their bob 
cat pins, Jimmy Hedgecock re 
ceived his wolf badge, Tom Lane 
and Jerry Mnriine/ their rlcnner 
stripe. Assistant denner stripes 
went to Mamlcn Kobeitson and 
Kenny Predcr, silver arrows to 
Jerry Davis, Gary Beck, Kenny 
Predor ami Nelson Lee.

THK 1>OC: TOR'S waiting 
room was full. Every chair was 
taken. Some patients even were 
standing. The patients talked 
for awhile and then silence fell. 
Finally one old man stood up 
wearily and remarked. "Well. 
I guess I'll just go home and 
die a natural death."

BATUINCi SUIT: Two small 
pieces of cloth with 14 inches 
of girl In between.

Chest Urges 
Final Drive 
Toward Goal

Torrance's City Chairman for 
this year's Community Chest 
ampaign. Tommy Thompson, 

made an appeal to his Commu- 
lity Chest workers to complete 
their assignments before the 
Thanksgiving Holiday rolls 
around next week, so that the 
:ity may reach the $14.899 quota 
for this year's campaign.

As he made this appeal to 
his workers to finish up before 
the holiday, the city leader also 
released the progress report of 
Porrance's campaign to date. 
In seeking a $14,899 goal the 
ity has raised $13,376 for a 

89.8 per cent of goal attained.
In releasing this report, 

Thompson once again stressed 
the fact, "that this goal must be 
met."

"As we prepare to enter in 
the final stages of this year's 
campaign, we find that we are 
Ktill $1,523 short of our goal or 
10.10 per cent, of it yet to 
raise." he said.

"This 10.10 per cent must be 
solicited, and it must he done 
quickly If we are to have a 
successful campaign in Tor- 
ranee. If we fail to realize our 
quota we are well aware of 
what will happen. The Com 
munity Chest will he forced to 
curtail some of its services. 
This must no happen."

"With the ever increasing 
birth rate of children . . . One 
is born every five minutes . . . 
we find that we have a 'New 
City Of Children' to care for 
each year."

"Community Chest health 
and welfare services are at the 
straining point now with this

100 MORE MEMBERS
Torrance Chamber of Com 

merce expects to gain a new 
membership of 100 in a drive 
which will continue through 
this week. Service clubs will 
solicit their own non-chamber 
members and retail merchants 
will call on neighboring stores 
in an effort to reach this goal.

HE THAT believeth on me, 
the works that I do shall he do 
also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go 
unto my Father. Christ Jesus

'New City* to support each 
year. Thus, the absolute neces 
sity of reaching the magical 
number of 100 per cent," he 
went on to say.

Thompson also released the 
latest report figures on the pro 
gress of the complete Los An 
geles Area campaign. It 
showed that $5,599,613 of the 
$8,754,000 or 63 per cent of the 
goal had been met.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering years from ar 
thirtic and muscle pain, do not 
despair. Dr. Larson's new ap 
plication of the latest in scien 
tific therapy is promising new 
hope for relief of the crippling 
torture of arthritis and rheu 
matic conditions. You are in 
vitcd to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the 
true cause of your condition 
Price for this examination Is 
only $3. Phone FAirfax 8-3738 
before coming to offices of Dr 
Larson, D.C., Ph. C., 1110 Sar 
tori Ave., Torrance, three doors 
north of Torrance Blvd.

 Adv

MATERNITY SERVICE

$
Includes:
  CARE OF MOTHER DURING 

PREGNANCY
  DELIVERY OF BABY
  ROUTINE CARE OF MOTHER 

AND BABY AFTER DELIVERY

PAY ONLY...
X-Ray and Cardiographic Services Avallablt Here

Hawthorne Health Offices
857 No. Hawthorne Blvd. Near Imperial Highway 

Phono OSborn* 6-3844 If No Answer OR. 7-9176
DR. WILLIAM A. RUPERT, D.C., DIRECTOR

95

Sign Shop 
Burglarized

Sometime Saturday night or 
Sunday morning a burglar pried 
the small lock off the door at 
Kuhn's Sign Shop, 1618 Cravens, 
and stole $500 worth of various- 
sized painter's brushes, an elec 
tric drill, mechanical drawing 
set, and an electrical sander. ac 
cording to Det.-Sgt. Percy Ben- 
nett.

RING OUT the darkness of the
land

Ring in the Christ that it to be! 
 Alfred Tennyson

4 Caribbean Cruises to the
West Indies and South America

from Gulf Ports

11 DAYS

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR CRUISI 
Ltovti New Orleont December 24 Call 
ing at Kingston, Cartagena Cristobcr 
and Havana .Po'ei fron» $300

FIRST JANUARY CRUISC 
leave* Houston. January 7 Catling at 
Havana, Curacao La Guairo and Pen 
au Prince Rare* from S3J0

14 DATS

SECOND JANUARY CRUISI
ttavn Ntw Orleant January 2). Call*
(09 at. Port au Prince, Kingston, la
Guaira, Curacao, Cristobal and Havana.

*at«i from $JII

CARNIVAl CRUISI
Leaves New Orleans February 11. Call* 
ing at- Port au Prince, Kingston, L* 
Guaira, Curacao, Criitobal, Havana, 
Vera Crui, returning to New Orleans 
March 7. March ?nd being Mordl Gros 

In New Orleans, pmtpngfts may retain

thtir accommodations and hove thelt

mfolt en board until the morning ol 

March 3rd. Rartt from $550

THE GLOBE TROTTERS 
TRAVEL AGENTS

Philltp A. AlnMvorth. O\vn«r-Mgr. 
201 So. Pacific Toast Hwy.

Rrtlondo flont-li. t'alif. 
l*honfl FKnntlrr 2-3535

NICOLA'S & BENDIX

automatic \jj t 
tumble-action VfdSlWThe BENDIX

The BENDIX outoma»u Dryer
and Nicola's for Expert Service

THROW 
AWAY 
YOUR

CLOTHESLINE

SAVE TIME 
SAVE EFFORT

lOO<

WORLD'S SHORTEST 
CLOTHESLINE!

Only 19 inthtt from washing to drying I

FOR YOUR 
OLD WASHER

TRADE-IN ON
OUR PERFECT

PAIR

NO MONEY DOWN!
^f^*^0^^^0^^^0^^^0^^0^*^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^l^

NOTICE!
Nicola's has factory-trainsd Bendix 
technicians that ars qualified to re 
pair B • n d i x home appliances at 
reasonable prices! Nicola's maintains
™ -PPI^C. "rv.ce department to
insure complete satisfaction and main- 
tenance. We are your authorized local 
Bandix home appliance dealer.

LARGEST T.V. & APPLIANCE DEALER IN TORRANCE

1875 W. CARSON (Near 5-Pt. Intersection) Ph. FA. 8-7025


